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SENATE ACTION (SESSION)

Nominations Received and Referred to SJU:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION:
  Cecile A. Feldman, D.M.D., of Montville.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY FOR SMALL BUSINESSES, MINORITIES AND WOMEN'S ENTERPRISES:
  Maria W. Pan, of Pine Brook, to replace Lorelei N. Mottese.
  Donna C. Harris, Esq., of Atlantic City.
  Karlos R. Lasane, II, of Atlantic City.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY SPORTS AND EXPOSITION AUTHORITY:
  Peter D. Sudler, Esq., of Mendham Township.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE PORT AUTHORITY OF NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY:
  Lewis M. Eisenberg, of Rumson.

Nominations Transferred from SEN to SJU:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY WATER SUPPLY AUTHORITY:
  Warren H. Victor, of Westfield.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE TIDELANDS RESOURCE COUNCIL:
  Richard M. Hale, of Edison.
  Stuart C. Challoner, of Island Heights, to replace David F. Moore, resigned.

Nominations Corrected Copy:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES COUNCIL:
  C. William Berger, of Lakehurst "not" Upper Montclair.
  Sidney Blanchard, of Scotch Plains "not" Hillside.

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

SR119  Robertson,N  Russia, human rights viol.-condemns

Bills Introduced:

S2242  Allen,D/Matheussen,J  Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner prog.;$89K  REF SWF
S2243  Rice,R  Abbott dist. presch. teachers-cert.  REF SED
S2244  Allen,D/Littell,R  Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Prog-estab  REF SWF
S2245  Robertson,N  Public records-concerns access;$250K  REF SGB
S2246  Kosco,L  Lodi Fire Dept, firefighters memor.;$60K  REF SCU
Bills Introduced: (cont’d)

S2247    Bryant,W/James,S+1    St. Police employment titles-req. list  REF SLP
S2248    James,S Animals, use to kill other animals-crime  REF SJU
S2249    James,S/Bryant,W St. Police applicant-racial bias testing  REF SLP
S2250    James,S/Turner,S+1 Police cars, tampering-creates offense  REF SJU
S2251    Turner,S/Bryant,W+1 Racial profiling-creates the offense  REF SJU
S2252    Bryant,W/Turner,S+1 Civil rights, depriving-criminalizes  REF SJU
S2253    Turner,S/Bryant,W+1 St. Police-file reports on mv stops  REF SLP
S2254    Turner,S/Bryant,W+1 St. Police mv stops-quarterly studies  REF SLP
S2255    James,S/Turner,S+1 St. Police-maintain cert. records  REF SLP
S2256    Rice,R/James,S+1 St. trooper identification-concerns  REF SLP
S2257    Bryant,W/Turner,S+1 St. Police-annual performance eval.  REF SLP
S2258    James,S/Bryant,W St. Police appt.-prov. 4-yr. college req  REF SLP
S2259    Rice,R/Turner,S+2 Affirmative action prog., cert.-broadens  REF SJU
S2260    Bryant,W/Turner,S+1 St. Police-trooper performance database  REF SLP
S2261    Turner,S/James,S+1 St. Police misconduct-civilian review bd  REF SLP
S2262    Bryant,W/James,S St. Police misconduct-concerns  REF SJU
S2263    James,S/Bryant,W Pub. Confidence-Police Integrity-hotline  REF SLP
S2264    Bucco,A/Bryant,W Drug Court Pilot Prog.-Morris Co.  REF SJU
S2265    Bryant,W/Turner,S+1 St. Police emp.-cert. viol.  REF SLP
S2266    Rice,R Sch. crossing guards-free transp.  REF STR
S2267    Rice,R Portuguese-Amer. Police Assn.-concerns  REF SGB
S2268    Rice,R/Bennett,J+12 Teachers-mortgage asst. prog.  REF SGB
S2269    Rice,R Grandparenting Resource Ctr. Prog.-$3M  REF SWF
S2270    Sinagra,J Natl. Assn., Children w/Autism-$50K  REF SSV
S2271    Sinagra,J/Codey,R Medical gas piping installation-req cert  REF SHH
S2272    Adler,J/Martin,R Safe Sch., Communities Viol. Prev.-$5.1M  REF SED
S2280    Martin,R Health benf. plans-concerns copaymts.  REF SHH
S2281    Ciesla,A Motor carrier emp.-req. overtime  REF SCM
S2282    Singer,R/Bassano,C Religious Freedom Act-creates  REF SHH
S2283    Bryant,W/Matheussen,J Higher ed. incentive funding-concerns  REF SED
S3002    Littell,R Charter sch.-concerns funding and eval.  REF SED
SCR138    Turner,S/Bryant,W+1 Jt. St. Police Oversight Comm.-creates  REF SLP

Bills On Emergency Resolution:

S2171 Sa (1R)    Martin,R Interdist Pub Sch Choice Prog. Act-$1.6M (36-0) (Bennett)

Motions:

S1954    Bassano,C/Defrancesco,D+1 St. coll bd of trustees-out-of-st alumni To Sa Lost (12-21) (Baer)

Bills Passed:

A143 Sca (1R)    Bateman,C/Azzolina,J Higher Ed. International Network-estab.  (38-0)
A829 Aca (1R)    Impreveduto,A/Cohen,N+12 St. Police-prov. legal defense  (36-0)
A960 Acsa (ACS/1R) Augustine,A+2 Pet Purch. Prot. Act (35-0)
A1525    Malone,J/Cottrell,M+6 GA prog. fraud-civil, crim. penal.  (38-0)
A1572    Aasca (2R) Augustine,A/Quigley,J+2 Parking tickets-time limit on processing  (37-0)
A1706    AcaSaSa (3R) Kelly,J+2 Tenant prop. abandoned-landlord dispose  (26-11)
A2144    Holzapfel,J/Crecco,M+4 Parole hearings-victims submit videotape (38-0)
A2461    AcSaSa (3R) Stuhltrager,G Haz. substance-clarify cap on tax  (36-1)
A2592/3003 Acs (ACS) Thompson,S/Augustine,A+4 Computer problems, yr. 2000-emerg approp  (35-2)
A2773    Aca (1R) O'Toole,K/Wolfe,D+5 Kindergarten prog., Abbott dist.-St. aid  (26-5)
A2781    Myers,C/Gregg,G+2 Deer causing crop damage-permit to kill  (34-1)
A2786     SaSa (2R) Smith,t/Friscia,A+15 Domestic viol training-clarify req;$250K  (37-0)
A3408    Sca (1R) Biondi,P/Heck,R+19 Hurricane Floyd victims-cert. tax exempt.  (38-0)
A3410     Smith,B/Lance,L+15 Loc. flood aid-concerns  (38-0)
S504     ScaSaAca w/GR (4R) Ciesla,A/Mathieussenz+10 Nonpub. sch transp.-req. by pub sch dist  (34-1)
S773     Sca (2R) Martin,R/Sinagra,J+4 Infertility-health insur. cover  (29-9)
S869     Sca (1R) Lipman,W/Sinagra,J+2 Domestic viol. victim-LI benf.  (35-1)
S1257    Caliero,J/Kavanaugh,W+2 Peacekeeping operation-extend cert benf.  (38-0)
S1428    Ciesla,A Lake Louise, Ocean Co.-dredge-$300K  (34-3)
S1785     Sca (1R) Girgenti,J/Allen,D+1 Fire Safety Div., training prog.-$360K  (38-0)
S1805     Rice,R Mun. meetings-permits pub. participation  (35-0)
Bills Passed: (cont’d)

S1807 ScaSa (2R) Cardinale,G Prof., occup. lic.-revocation rules (38-0)
S1954 Bassano,C/DiFrancesco,D+1 St. coll bd of trustees-out-of-st alumni (27-11)
S2013 Sca (1R) Robertson,N/Gormley,W Accident victims-proh. cert solicitation (37-0)
S2047 Scs (SCS) Allen,D/Bryant,W Camden Iron and Metal, Inc.$2.5M (38-0)
S2103 Zane,R/Adler,J+2 Firemen assn.-retain tax-exempt status (36-0)
S2139 Scs (SCS) Inverso,P+1 Rental between cert. bus-exemp sales tax (37-0)
S2171 Sa (1R) Martin,R Interdist Pub Sch Choice Prog. Act.$1.6M (35-0)
SCR123 Inverso,P/Littell,R Medicaid Nursing Fac. Reimb. Comm.-create (38-0)

Bills Substituted:

A829 Aca (1R) Impreveduto,A/Cohen,N+12 St. Police-prov. legal defense SUB FOR S1316
A1525 Malone,J/Cottrell,M+6 GA prog. fraud-civil, crim. penal. SUB FOR S707
A2773 Aca (1R) O’Toole,K/Wolfe,D+5 Kindergarten prog., Abbott dist.-St. aid SUB FOR S1627 (1R)
A2781 Myers,C/Gregg,G+2 Deer causing crop damage-permit to kill SUB FOR S1978
A3048 Sca (1R) Biondi,P/Heck,R+19 Hurricane Floyd victims-cert. tax exemp. SUB FOR S2219 (1R)
A3410 Smith,B/Lance,L+15 Loc. flood aid-concerns SUB FOR S2218
A707 Singer,R/Bark,M+1 GA prog. fraud-civil, crim. penal. SUB BY A1525
S1316 Kosco,L/Rice,R+8 St. Police-prov. legal defense SUB BY A829 (1R)
S1627 Sca (1R) Martin,R/Kenny,B Kindergarten prog., Abbott dist.-St. aid SUB BY A2773 (1R)
S1978 Bark,M Deer causing crop damage-permit to kill SUB BY A2781
S2218 Lynch,J Loc. flood aid-concerns SUB BY A3410
S2219 Sca (1R) Kavanaugh,W/Robertson,N+2 Hurricane Floyd victims-cert. tax exemp. SUB BY A3408 (1R)

Bills Returned Second Reading/Amended:

A157/2688 AcsSa (ACS/1R) Bateman,C/Russo,D+5 Drunk driving-ignition interlock devices (36-0) (Connors)
A440 Sa (1R) Connors,C/Moran,J+3 Drunk driv., 3rd offense-lic. suspension (36-0) (Connors)
A1109 AcaSaSa (3R) Azzolina,J/Luongo,G+5 Domestic viol. central registry-estab. (29-0) (Adler)
A1112 AcaAaSaSa (4R) Azzolina,J+7 Family Home Occupation Act (26-0) (Kyrillos)
A2118 Sa (1R) Bateman,C/Biondi,P+3 Underage driv.-BAC testing (35-0) (Kosco)
S1012 ScaSaSa (3R) Martin,R/Bucco,A Medicaid-unlimited nursing fac. care (24-8) (Martin)
S1500 SaSa (SCS/1R) Connors,L/Bassano,C+3 Interlock devices-prov., curb drunk driv (35-0) (Connors)
S2171 Sa (1R) Martin,R Interdist Pub Sch Choice Prog. Act.$1.6M (34-0) (Martin)
S2273 Sca (1R) Inverso,P Domestic viol. central registry-estab. (29-0) (Inverso)

Bills Returned Second Reading/Substitute:

A2117/2126 AcsSa (SS) Bateman,C/Biondi,P+12 DUI-addl. penal. when minor in veh. (36-0) (Bennett)
S1286 ScSa (SS) Sinagra,J/Singer,R DWI-addl. penal. w/ child as passenger (36-0) (Sinagra)

Bills Referred/SBA:

A548 Sca (1R) Rooney,J/Garcia,R+2 Contaminated home-prov low interest loan
A671 AcsAca (ACS/1R) Gibson,J/Assett,N+1 Clean Communities Acct.-revises
S583 Sca (1R) Calliero,J Clean Communities Acct.-revises
S2062 Sca (1R) Martin,R/Ciesla,A Parkway Barrier Toll Removal Act
S2101/2200 Scs (SCS) Ciesla,A/Vitale,J+1 Regionalization incentive aid-cert. dist
S2179 Sca (1R) Schluter,W/Ciesla,A+3 Truck Law Enforcement Study Comm.-estab.

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A548 Sca (1R) Rooney,J/Garcia,R+2 Contaminated home-prov low interest loan REP/SCA
A671 AcsAca (ACS/1R) Gibson,J/Assett,N+1 Clean Communities Acct.-revises REP
A1445 Collins,J/Crecco,M+3 PFRS police, rehired-may purch. cred. REP
A1647 AcaAa (2R) Gregg,G/LeFevre,K+9 Workers comp.-self employed elig. REP
A1818 Russo,D/Doria,J Cred. card-proh. solicitation of student REP
A2133 Kelly,J/Doria,J+47 Mammogram, women 40 & over-req. coverage REP
A2316 AcaSca (2R) Vandervalk,C/Thompson,S+2 Work First NJ prog.-concerns elig. REP
A2737 AaSca (2R) Collins,J/Blee,F Internship prog.-$124K REP
A2943 Collins,J/Bateman,C+3 Auto insur, canceled-return cert premium REP
### Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading: (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2965</td>
<td>Bodine, F/Gregg, G</td>
<td>Water suppliers-prov written test result</td>
<td>REP/SCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2989</td>
<td>Stuhlbraeger, G/Roberts, J</td>
<td>Fire retardants-alters cap on cert taxes</td>
<td>REP/SCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3105</td>
<td>Vandervalk, C</td>
<td>Assistive personnel, unitl.-regulate</td>
<td>REP/SCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3298</td>
<td>Wisniewski, J/Luongo, G</td>
<td>Sch. tax levy-concerns certification</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S583</td>
<td>Calvetti, J</td>
<td>Clean Communities Acct.-revises</td>
<td>REP/SCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S956</td>
<td>Robertino, N/Bufco, A</td>
<td>PFRS police, rehired-may purch. cred.</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S978</td>
<td>Sinagra, J/Vitale, J</td>
<td>Water testing results-notify consumers</td>
<td>REP/SCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1475</td>
<td>Sacco, N/Turner, S</td>
<td>Toll road auth.-comply cert. furnishings</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1671</td>
<td>Stuhlbarger, G</td>
<td>East Rutherford Boro, study skills;$75K</td>
<td>REP/SCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1749</td>
<td>Liotta, R/Sinagra, J</td>
<td>Workers comp.-self employed elig.</td>
<td>REP/SCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1842</td>
<td>Singer, R/Bark, M</td>
<td>Deborah Hosp.-estab. lic. plate</td>
<td>REP/SCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1906</td>
<td>Bryant, W/Bennett, J</td>
<td>Fire retardants-alters cap on cert taxes</td>
<td>REP/SCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1908</td>
<td>Singer, R/Allen, D</td>
<td>Auto insur, canceled-return cert premium</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1954</td>
<td>Collins, J/Azzolina, J</td>
<td>NJ Turnpike-desig NJ Vet. Turnpike;$500K</td>
<td>FROM STR TO SBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1969</td>
<td>Littell, R/Inverso, P</td>
<td>St. Museum Division-abolishes</td>
<td>FROM SGB TO SBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1970</td>
<td>Matheussen, J</td>
<td>NJ Turnpike-rename NJ Vet. Turnpike;$1M</td>
<td>FROM STR TO SBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2021</td>
<td>Kyrillos, J</td>
<td>Regionalization incentive aid-prov.</td>
<td>COMB/W S2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2275</td>
<td>Singer, R</td>
<td>Loc. unit insur. fd.-addl. purposes</td>
<td>FROM SBA TO SCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2276</td>
<td>Singer, R</td>
<td>Sch. bd. jt. insur. fds.-expands</td>
<td>FROM SBA TO SCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bills Combined:

- S484 Adler, J/Ciesla, A | Self-employed persons-workers' comp. | COMB/W S1749 |
- S2200 Kyrillos, J | Regionalization incentive aid-prov. | COMB/W S2101 |

### Bills Transferred:

- A1111 Aca (1R) | Collins, J/Azzolina, J | NJ Turnpike-desig NJ Vet. Turnpike;$500K | FROM STR TO SBA |
- A1314 Heck, R/O'Toole, K | Admin, rule-making process-revises | FROM SGB TO SBA |
- A2163 Luongo, G/Thompson, J | St. Health Benf. Comm-add two emp. memb. | FROM SGB TO SBA |
- A2490 Azzolina, J/Spagnoli, S | Loc. gov't., retiree, cert.-continue benf. | FROM SGB TO SBA |
- S1177 Matheussen, J | St. Health Benf. Comm-add two emp. memb. | FROM SGB TO SBA |
- S1768 Singer, R | Deer mgmt. plans-community based;$200K | FROM SEG TO SBA |
- S1837 Kyrillos, J/Lynch, J | Loc. gov't. retiree, cert.-continue benf. | FROM SGB TO SBA |
- S1969 Matheussen, J | NJ Turnpike-rename NJ Vet. Turnpike;$1M | FROM STR TO SBA |
- S2021 Kyrillos, J/Gormley, W | Leasehold Improvements Act-expedited | FROM SBA TO SCM |
- S2275 Singer, R | Loc. unit insur. fd.-addl. purposes | FROM SBA TO SCM |
- S2276 Singer, R | Sch. bd. jt. insur. fds.-expands | FROM SBA TO SCM |

### Co-Sponsors Added:

- S15 (Turner, S) |
- S773 ScaSa (2R) | (Ciesla, A; Robertson, N) |
- S978 Sca (1R) | (McNamara, H; Adler, J) |
- S1257 Allen, D |
- S1954 Lesniak, R |
- S2021 Sca (1R) | (Bufco, A) |
- S2058 Ciesla, A/Bennett, J |
- S2187 Adler, J |
- S2219 Sca (1R) | (Bufco, A) |
- S2231 Turner, S |
- S2244 Rice, R |
Co-Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

S2250  (Bryant,W)
S2251  (James,S)
S2252  (James,S)
S2253  (James,S)
S2254  (James,S)
S2255  (Bryant,W)
S2256  (Bryant,W)
S2257  (James,S)
S2259  (Bryant,W; James,S)
S2260  (James,S)
S2261  (Bryant, W)
S2265  (James,S)
S2268  (Girgenti,J; Codey,R; Kenny,B; Singer,R; Adler,J; Lesniak,R; James,S; Robertson,N; Palaia,J; Bryant,W; O’Connor,E; Sacco,N)
SCR138  (James,S)

Co-Prime Sponsors Added:

S956   (Bucco,A)
S1493 Sca (1R)   (Bucco,A)
S1749/484 Scs (SCS)   (Ciesla,A; Adler,J)
S2002 Sca (1R)   (Cardinale,G)

Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A829 Aca (1R)   (Rice,R; Kavanaugh,W; Ciesla,A; Matheussen,J; Martin,R; Kyrillos,J; Connors,L; Kenny,B; O’Connor,E; Kosco,L)
A1525 (Sinagra,J; Bark,M; Singer,R)
A2773 Aca (1R)   (Martin,R; Kenny,B)
A2781 (Bark,M)
A3408 Sca (1R)   (Kavanaugh,W; Robertson,N; Sinagra,J; Bucco,A)
A3410 (Lynch,J)

Note to the September 30, 1999 Legislative Digest:

Nominations Advise and Consent:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
   Peter B. LiJoi, *not*Lijoi, of Summit, to replace James M. Bennett, Esq., resigned.

Note to the November 15, 1999 Legislative Digest:

Co-Sponsors Added:

S1657 (Zane,R)

Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A17  (Inverso,P)

The Senate adjourned at 8:15 P.M to meet on Monday, December 13, 1999 (SESSION).
ASSEMBLY ACTION (QUORUM)

Bills Introduced:

A3578    Payne,W/Lance,L    Newark, plane crash costs;$1.5M   REF ALH
A3611    Corodemus,S    Atlantic Highlands Hist. Society;$30K   REF AEN
A3612    Moran,J/Connors,C    Inflation adjustments, mun-incr. St. aid   REF ALH
A3613    Kramer,P/Lance,L    Co. executive vacancies-change method   REF ASG
A3614    Luongo,G    Early Childhood Ed. Off.-estab. in DOE   REF AED
A3615    Luongo,G    Early Childhood Ed. Comm.-estab.   REF AED
A3616    Luongo,G    Vet prop tax deduct, retroactive-concern   REF ALH
A3617    Luongo,G    Flour w/ potassium bromate-req. labeling   REF AHL
A3618    Wright,B    Home health svcs, medicare reimb;$8.050M   REF AHL
A3619    Wright,B    Dialysis Seminar/Support Group;$350K   REF AHL
A3620    Luongo,G/Biondi,P    Pub. sch. dist.-prov. cert. reimb.   REF AED
A3621    Luongo,G    Pub. Dist. Investment Fd.-estab.   REF AED
A3622    Kramer,P    Foreign nations corp.-excl. cert. income   REF AAP
A3623    Collins,J/Doria,J    Henry J. Raimondo NJ Leg Prog.-estab.   REF AED
ACR7    Blee,F/Romano,L    R J Hughes Justice Complex-approve proj.   REF AAP
ACR8    Romano,L/Blee,F    DOT Engineering Bldg.-approve proj.   REF AAP
ACR193    Luongo,G    Flour w/ potassium bromate-urge FDA ban   REF AHL
ACR194    Caraballo,W/Gill,N    Consumer prot. laws-AG enforce   REF ACP
AR210    Luongo,G    St/Loc Govt. Econ. Empowerment-support   REF ASG

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A90    Wolfe,D/Holzapfel,J+1    Docks-revise DEP review procedures   REP
A834 Aca (1R)    Impreveduto,A/Moran,J    Ad. w/ guarantee, deceptive-proh.   REP/ACA
A1222    Smith,T/Asselta,N+4    Underground RR-Hist Comm study & id;$74K   REP
A1827 Aca (1R)    Holzapfel,J/Wolfe,D+4    Menhaden-proh. taking in cert. areas   REP/ACA
A2097    Stuhlfrager,G/Wisniewski,J+2    Athletic Training Lic. Act   REP/ACA
A2154    Weingarten,J/LeFevre,K+1    Frivolous lawsuits-expand, family court   REP
A2366    LeFevre,K/Blee,F    Domestic viol. victim-UI benf.   REP/ACA
A2489    Luongo,G/Asselta,N+1    Real estate agents-worker's comp. exemp.   REP
A2525    Jones,L    Athlete Agents Act   REP
A2775    Kelly,J/DGaetano,P    East Rutherford Boro, study skills;$75K   REP/ACA
A2828    Arnone,M    Backstretch emp.-concerns workers comp.   REP/ACA
A2947    Kelly,J    TPAF retirees, cert.-exemp. reenrollment   REP/ACA
A2966    Myers,G/Garrett,E+3    Hunting-limit liab., cert. landowners   REP
A2963    Holzapfel,J/Wolfe,D+1    Pier, noncommercial-proh. permit denial   REP/ACA
A3019    Garrett,E/Gregg,G+11    Motorcycles, off-road-estab. use prog.   REP/ACS
A3029    Corodemus,S    Energy & env. tech. prog.-estab.   REP/ACA
A3175    Weingarten,J/O'Toole,K+1    Jointure comm.-concerns   REP
A3215    Zecker,G    Intersan Comm.-changes name   REP/ACA
A3232    Wolfe,D    Electronic textbooks, nonpub. sch.-aid   REP/ACA
A3270    Malone,J/Cottrell,M    Nonpub. sch. pupils-provision of svcs.   REP
A3280    Wright,B/Kramer,P    St. Museum Division-abolishes   REP
A3412    Felice,N    Greenwood Lake Comm., bi-state-creates   REP
A3444    Bateman,C/Biondi,P    Price gouging-proh. during st. of emerg.   REP/ACA
A3467    Garrett,E/Gregg,G    Kittatinny-validatees sch. bond auth.   REP
A3491    Gibson,J/Garrett,E+1    Beaver trapping permits-incr. number   REP
A3499    Asselta,N/Gibson,J    Receiving dist. bds. of ed.-incr. rep.   REP/ACA
A3526    Rooney,J    Solid waste fac. debt relief-grants   REP
A3539    Luongo,G    Deer hunting on Sundays-auth. approval   REP/ACA
A3571    Blee,F    Higher ed. incentive funding-concerns   REP
A3576    Bagger,R    Prof., occup. lic.-revocation rules   REP
A3589    Collins,J/Murphy,C    Irish-Amer. Hist. Prog.-estab.   REP
A3608    Luongo,G/Biondi,P+1    HOPE Scholarship Prog Study Comm.,$5K   REP
A3647    Garrett,E/Gregg,G    Kittatinny-validatees sch. bond auth.   REP
A3981    Steele,P/Biondi,P    Underwood RR-Hist Comm study & id;$74K   REP
A3526    Rooney,J    Solid waste fac. debt relief-grants   REP
A3539    Luongo,G    Deer hunting on Sundays-auth. approval   REP/ACA
A3571    Blee,F    Higher ed. incentive funding-concerns   REP
A3576    Bagger,R    Prof., occup. lic.-revocation rules   REP
A3589    Collins,J/Murphy,C    Irish-Amer. Hist. Prog.-estab.   REP
A3608    Luongo,G/Biondi,P+1    HOPE Scholarship Prog Study Comm.,$5K   REP
A3647    Garrett,E/Gregg,G    Kittatinny-validatees sch. bond auth.   REP
A3981    Gilgson,J/Garrett,E+1    Beaver trapping permits-incr. number   REP
A3499    Asselta,N/Gibson,J    Receiving dist. bds. of ed.-incr. rep.   REP/ACA
A3526    Rooney,J    Solid waste fac. debt relief-grants   REP
A3539    Luongo,G    Deer hunting on Sundays-auth. approval   REP/ACA
A3571    Blee,F    Higher ed. incentive funding-concerns   REP
A3576    Bagger,R    Prof., occup. lic.-revocation rules   REP
A3589    Collins,J/Murphy,C    Irish-Amer. Hist. Prog.-estab.   REP
A3608    Luongo,G/Biondi,P+1    HOPE Scholarship Prog Study Comm.,$5K   REP
AR187    Bateman,C/Doria,J    Song, St.: four songs honoring NJ   REP
S53    Kavanaugh,W/Martin,R    Frivolous lawsuits-expand, family court   REP
S722 ScaAca (2R)    Ciesla,A/Bassano,C+3    Menhaden fishery-req. study   REP/ACA
S728 Sca (1R)    Cafiero,J    Pinelands Comm.-approve cert. dwellings   REP/ACA
S770 Sca (1R)    Sinagra,J/Adler,J    Athletic Training Lic. Act   REP
S869 Sca (1R)    Allen,D/DiFrancesco,D+8    Underground RR-Hist Comm study & id;$74K   REP
S987 ScaSa (2R)    Kyrillos,J/O'Connor,E    Pub. contracts-concerns bids   REP
S1113    Cardinale,G/Singer,R    Real estate agents-worker's comp. exemp.   REP

Without recommendation
Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading: (cont’d)

S1210 SaAcs (ACS)  Kyrillos,J/Matheussen,J  Police badge displays, cert.-crime  REP/ACS
S1363 Codey,R/Rice,R+1  Irish-Amer. Hist. Prog.-estab.  REP
S1433 Cafiero,J/Allen,D+1  Sexual abuse-civil action procedures  REP
S1593 Sca (1R)  Bennett,J  TPAF retirees, cert.-exempt. reenrollment  REP
S1601 Sca (1R)  Bennett,J/Robertson,N+1  HOPE Scholarship Prog-Study Comm;$5K  REP
S1622 Scs (SCS)  Rice,R/Girgenti,J  Parking fines-concerns pymt.  REP
S1623 Sca (1R)  McNamara,H/Bassano,C  Lobster mgmt.-repeals cert. prov.  REP
S1733 Sca (1R)  Ciesla,A/Bennett,J+2  Pier, noncommercial-proh. permit denial  REP
S1750 ScaAca (2R)  Kyrillos,J/Bark,M+1  Tech. verification prog.-estab.;$95K  REP/ACA
S1788 Sca (1R)  McNamara,H/DeFrancesco,D  Greenwood Lake Comm., bi-state-creates  REP
S2021 Sca (1R)  Palaia,J/Codey,R  Standardbred trainer emp.-worker's comp.  REP
S2130 Littell,R  Kittatinny Regional HS-validate sch bond  REP
S2155 Sca (1R)  Palaia,J/Codey,R  Standardbred trainer emp.-worker's comp.  REP

Bills Reported Referred/AAP:

A43/2375/3149/ 3497/1943/2158 Acs (ACS)  Bagger,R/Doria,J  Charter sch.-concerns funding and eval.  REP/ACS REF AAP
A1758 Cresco,M  NJT police off.-prov. cert. benf.  REP REF AAP Without recommendation
A1984 Blee,F/Quigley,J  PFRS, SPRS-death benf., remarried spouse  REP REF AAP
A2468 Aca (1R)  Russo,D  Prosecutors, mun.-clarifies duties  REP/ACA REF AAP
A2549 Acs (ACS)  Carroll,M/Cottrell,M  Hunting, fishing lic. fees-revises  REP/ACS REF AAP
A2624 Holzapfel,J/Wolfe,D  Lake Louise, Ocean Co.-dredge;$300K  REP REF AAP
A2723 Aca (1R)  Buono,B/Barnes,P+3  St. aid-dist. w/ low-income pupils  REP/ACA REF AAP
A3018 Malone,J/Cottrell,M+17  Home svc enterprises-background checks  REP REF AAP
A3065 Acs (ACS)  Bagger,R  Farmland assessment-concerns  REP/ACS REF AAP
A3068 Heck,R/O'Toole,K+1  PFRR-puch. of svc. credit, cert. memb.  REP REF AAP
A3242 Wright,B/Blee,F  Armed car security off.-lic. req.  REP REF AAP
A3245 Aca (1R)  Lance,L  Deer control research;$200K  REP/ACA REF AAP
A3332 Aca (1R)  Malone,J/DiGaetano,P  Sch. dist.-offer viol. prev.$1M  REP/ACA REF AAP
A3482 Aca (1R)  Bagger,R/Augustine,A  Cranford Twp., flood control;$6.5M  REP/ACA REF AAP
A3511 Aca (1R)  Collins,J/Chatzidakis,L+1  High hazard dam repair proj.$36M  REP/ACA REF AAP
A3559 Aca (1R)  Jones,L/Rooney,J  Underground storage tank finan.-concerns  REP/ACA REF AAP
A3577 Aca (1R)  Gibson,J/Lance,L  Soil and water conserv. proj.$600K  REP/ACA REF AAP
A3609 Holzapfel,J/Caraballo,W  Drug court proj.$620,538  REP REF AAP
S279 SaAca (2R)  Girgenti,J  Prosecutors, mun.-clarifies duties  REP/ACA REF AAP
S792 Bucco,A  Comprehensive enforcement prog.-amends  REP REF AAP
S1378 ScaScs (2R)  Littell,R/Vitale,J+7  Hunting, fishing lic. fees-revises  REP REF AAP

Bills Received from Senate/Concurrence w/Governor's Recommendation/Given Second Reading:

S504 ScaSaAca w/GR (4R)  Ciesla,A/Matheussen,J+10  Nonpub. sch transp.-req. by pub sch dist

Bills Received from Senate/Concurrence w/Senate Amendments/Given Second Reading:

A143 Sca (1R)  Bateman,C/Azzolina,J  Higher Ed. International Network-estab.
A1572 AaSca (2R)  Augustine,A/Quigley,J+2  Parking tickets-time limit on processing
A2461 AcaScaSa (3R)  Stuhltrager,G  Haz. substance-clarify cap on tax
A2786 ScaSa (2R)  Smith,T/Friscia,A+15  Domestic viol training-clarify req;$250K

Bills Received from Senate/Referred to Committee:

S773 ScaSa (2R)  Martin,R/Sinagra,J+4  Infertility-health insur. cover  REF AAP
S869 Sca (1R)  Lipman,W/Sinagra,J+2  Domestic viol. victim-UI benf.  REF ALA
S1428 Ciesla,A  Lake Louise, Ocean Co.-dredge;$300K  REF AAP
S1785 Sca (1R)  Girgenti,J/Allen,D+1  Fire Safety Div., training prog.$360K  REF ALP
S1805 Scs (SCS)  Rice,R  Mun. meetings-permits pub. participation  REF ALH
S2047 Scs (SCS)  Allen,D/Bryant,W  Camden Iron and Metal, Inc.$2.5M  REF ACT
S2103 Zane,R/Adler,J+2  Firemen assn.-retain tax-exempt status  REF ALP
S2139 ScaSa (2R)  Inverso,P+1  Rental between cert. bus-exemp sales tax  REF AAP
Bills Received from Senate/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

S1257 Cafiero,J/Kavanaugh,W+2 Peacekeeping operation-extend cert benf.
S1807 ScaSa (2R) Cardinale,G Prof., occup. lic.-revocation rules
S1954 Bassano,C/DiFrancesco,D+1 St. coll bd of trustees-out-of-st alumni
S2013 Sca (1R) Robertson,N/Gormley,W Accident victims-proh. cert solicitation
S2171 Sa (1R) Martin,R Interdist Pub Sch Choice Prog. Act;$1.6M
SCR123 Inverso,P/Littell,R Medicaid Nursing Fac. Reimb. Comm-create

Bills Combined:

A1943 Weinberg,L+1 Charter sch. students-St. ld. COMB/W A43/2375/3149/3497/2158
A2158 Watson Coleman,B Charter sch. student, 1st yr-St. pay sch. COMB/W A43/2375/3149/3497/1943
A2375 Luongo,G/Zecker,G Charter sch. students-St. pay tuition COMB/W A43/3149/3497/1943/2158
A3149 Zecker,G+1 Charter sch. students-St. pay tuition COMB/W A43/2375/3497/1943/2158
A3497 Thompson,S/Azzolina,J Charter sch. statutes-amends COMB/W A43/2375/3149/1943/2158

Co-Sponsors Added:

A2368 (Weinberg,L)
A2723 Aca (1R) (Wisniewski,J)
A3608 (Malone,J)

Co-Sponsors Withdrawn:

A3450 Aca (1R) (Weingarten,J)

Second Prime Sponsors Added:

A3450 Aca (1R) (Weingarten,J)

The Assembly adjourned at 7:30 P.M. to meet on Thursday, December 9, 1999 (SESSION).

Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

A829 Aca (1R) Impreveduto,A/Cohen,N+12 St. Police-prov. legal defense
A960 AcsAa (ACS/1R) Augustine,A+2 Pet Purch. Prot. Act
A1525 Malone,J/Cottrell,M+6 GA prog. fraud-civil, crim. penal.
A1706 AcaScaAa (3R) Kelly,J+2 Tenant prop, abandoned-landlord dispose
A2144 Holzapfel,J/Crecco,M+4 Parole hearings-victims submit videotape
A2592/3003 Acs (ACS) Thompson,S/Augustine,A+4 Computer problems, yr. 2000-emerg approp
A2773 Aca (1R) O'Toole,K/Wolfe,D+5 Kindergarten prog., Abbott dist.-St. aid
A2781 Myers,C/Gregg,G+2 Deer causing crop damage-permit to kill
A3410 Smith,B/Lance,L+15 Loc. flood aid-concerns

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (12/2/99):